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th. labor field. 8lneo th.n
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lSfNlopm.nt and oreatlva effort. Tha
,'SSIJ normal human betalr po.Itlv.tjr r.;
iSJti iom. ukMI occupaUon for hi. or
,2 oonuntment of mind. Moreover.
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.Saun ba lwy be11 aoonomlcally

to addition to tha rearlnr of her
lto. Fonn.rly. loo, famine, war much

tkan thoa of today. Doubtlen ma-S- S
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JTof womn poraaltio or mUparaltto
iL. than anythlna-- 1 alnoa tha human
ZZihu been In exlat.nc, alavtry not ax- -

a wtr Important tunotlon of marrlac th
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oaf for nterln tha marjtal condition.
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Utrtaf and rearing-- of chlldr.n la, but ona.
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Alll,btarlnc part tha aola function of mar-tt- ut

! to derrade matrimony to the'
of a breeding- arrangement. Not even

twj moat anthu.ta.tlo and unrestrained
aBinlo friend, do that.

la eoacluilon. I ahould like to remarlc
felt, to on. at ail fr.ed from tha tradl-Boni- ,f

prejudices and conventionalities of
Ufa, t' rwma remarkably Strang, for any
tllobodlad. m.ntajly Mcompet.nt adult to be
Hepatiad, by another. For a married
an to be willing to live parualtloally on

itHJlnde pandenc and truo womnnhootU
BL.f hiaVi -- nJltlnn avlaitii ,mani1- - aahnual
At tnmMi.ous poivr of Hho past over tht

ifrr.t, but that many defend iueh an ar
lafci mn a AalfvK at nirfi.Aa AilmnlirBl I 1HIV UU (VI vam a74ll(aJ

IIHJif'tUvlafc fully wo become entangled In the

tf punklnd's yesterday."

urlion Fellow liT Sociololry. University of

rylaoelphla. July 7, 1021.

The Ruling Prohibitionists
fl IV Editor 0 the JCvtnino Publlo Ltdoeri

Blr "A man's action la only a Die tu ret-

ook of hi. creed. Then th.
actions of th. prohlbtttonlata prove that they
ttlltra la a bone-dr- y or.eed. Th.y hav. an
t3i34N right to act and believe as they
tilaX beet, provided they do not Interfere
vita the Inalienable rights of others. That's
tit ay It used to be when the country
til cemocratlc, but it seem that our form
If government has changed to a republican
KVUDltlv. form, with th. anti-lab- leaders
Hilar the Nation. O. W. I..
JhlHdslphla, July 8. 1821.

Forelnnera and Shin Pnaltlnno
fclktUdlrOro tin Kvcnlna Jutil(o

lr I agree with charlca K. Markcll on
Wat he aaya about Americans on American
atlti. T'icre ore ten forelgnera to every one
American at the Shipping; Hoard office on
Mirth street eery day In tho v,eek. When
r V' 1 cyme up a loreigoer
"Ml It, aa he Is always In the front lino.

r stick there ai; day long, I avo
.".'ber. for five months, and-- I could-no- t

m a Job In that time either on land or
SfllTL T hmvm h..n ..n .. .1.- - .ki..l .Mt

JMt month, but I have no chance.
-. nuiiEu is pusnea DacK an ma lime.

. . B.'J. O.
."umueipnia. Jnly B, lOJi.

MNN.tlll.a.t. -- ..AI. M a., ., ...110iraiiia uu.cn ueauues
Mae Editor a tho Evening rubllo Lcdgcri

"onaer ir your correspondent "N.
&. has been making a study of beauty
laSRV11"1 " " r'alls' I" a capable Judge.
JteM know wha his gauge. Is as to beauty,

' '" ennsyivania ooautiea 01
"fuo-- n, as buxom as they Hre fair, are

""" 10 ciaeva nmone innSrI "?tll""I beauties than tho
l" ' Chtnut street or the mos.".... urn or jersey.

tatonnV ara "afe ln Bayln" that In Al- -

M11 7ii 1,' u " promenaao streets
tac i . mori' heautlfTil girl to the
aia'ei ' " enir othe'' clt" ln thl country.
treeIS,.ii0n cut of ttny ,,n evr reaorts

JSS ? l0 '"iPhaalzo that beauty. It
SlcikU .'!'?u') Hauty tha' "" he ap.

rtletTi.rr i "". ""ny climate, and moro
l,h? ncalUly ancestry of these

?. "ll'ln( In the old country,iirai centorles ago

ViaJtf it'.Vhe?,,n h'", much to do with
?ef h.n.l..wn ttil ,ll "lrU sre"twtKl. i,allh Di " not ofrald of

m,,i wl,h ,h9 BolSi!,?..W f"n"Wlvni Dutch
WW iri ." "",0' stan-e-iTJt" . "e.gh ovef

u,u"r lo KP ra thylML','.t.,Lh.pro'' nourlshlmt food, but
W'tox. 3eMna on ,h8 mal"-It- r.whleh 1.

.m alay merely a camou- -

"h Americanwouldtt or.. iV""' a" h0 d0"'.... i
they are fake .- - . ..."" ftles. aiiJV "K. n "' he you

Uta.'7? i.i?.Ilenwn and made unv tire.
fcakaow ov,r ,h Blrl "P here? Let

"tohU. Ju,y 8. 10J2T.'" T' K'

y on't Know War's Over

.wzirf'.
?5 twopl, i3.?reat lroub' with

"'thi the'ar'l. t'0"'1' "Pm to
?? virytWnr L3 "I1-- Dl,rlnit w',r
J1", ini Vance4 ,0 fictitious

.1 . JOPle mfldfa nn nV.l.aJ.1.- - .

ow figure. '!. advnd to nc
i?'"r. Now' w, ,h,' cou1'1 well, afford
5B cown--- nn

" man' things havoik.,i. eninii.. ...,.".
7r-"- mers not . " ;" '"ries nny

line? "adjustment all along
. 'Pent ., ....
L?'!'' I M. at A"ntlo City ro.
Si11 tod. thTrJ:",.J flh'1 th" very

EtWl1 about ,h.'oun,l every on om.

LV ll1 'bSrWil,'! war wa ovr.
ffi ""rlliro.d'f.."""" 'wenty.four
2i'0!'l Men's eh.L'r WM rl0 to

". t?,.,1"!?..!"' n for a room
STV'om, wuh m...' d.llL,y' uncon"

(,r - "" not- - .0 Ion, ag.'wr.

(

Iiederifto'tho Editor should bo m
brief, and to tha point ns 'possible,
aV)!dlna) inythlnr that would open
a . denominational or sectACl&n

rfo nttentlon wlH.be paid to anony-
mous lettors. Nnmefl and addresses
must bo signed, as an evidence of
Rood faith, although names will not
da printed If request Is mado that
thiy be omitted.

Tho publication of a letter is not
to bo taken as an Indorsement of its
views by this paper. -

Communications will not be re-
turned unless accomnitnlcd by post-
age, nor will manuscript bo saved.

cer.te afternoons ana fifteen cents at night
is now twenty-fir- e and forty conts.

I am-- comparatively toor man. and yet
am. not kicking-- , Jut I have been wondering
iiun-- a man wun n wxo or a 'xamuy in or-
dinary circumstance can afford to spend a
week-en- d . at Atlantto City at the present
time. Presumably they can't, and that Is
why tho people .there ahou'ld r.cnxnlze that
uie war is over and. try aa nearly as po.'
elble.to meet, the noekatbooka of .the nubile
Then they would not have so much reason to
complain of poor business. M W. L.

Philadelphia, July 11, 1921.

Mnkej Companion of. Mother
To tha Editor of the .Euenlno rublto Ledaert

Blr--I was speaking the other day to a
njan ,who told'tnj ho had a daughter whowe, twenty years old and another on. who
wa eighteen. He aald th.y n.ver thought
of golne- - anywhere without their mother.
lie said th.lr mother always mad chum
01 ui aauant.ra and that today he had th.most delightful home lmmrtn.hL.

I thought over this considerably, and feel
that It la a good thing to give to the read-
ers .of rour Poopla's) Forum. Who oan b.a mora delightful chum than a mother?
WT.ero can be a happier family than where
every one la congenial? It Is a great pity
that mora fathers and mothers don't make
chums of their children and thereby pro--
teat tnem and make their home life (deal.

v.yf.u
Phllad.lphta. July 10. 1021.

High Storo and Offloo Rents
To th. XfcUSor at the Evening Public Ledger!

Sir In conneottoii with the
about high rents, no one has yat touohod
upon tha constantly Increasing oosta of or- -

nee and (tore rents ln this city. 'When th.
rent of th office man or storekeeper li I
raised he must pass It on in an additional
chargo on his patrons. Thus Is the burden
of the common people Increased Indirectly,
Every time that office rents are raised th
professional man must charge hla patrona
mors for service, for he haa no other
means of meeting- the exDense.

We hear a great deal of talk these days
about the "return to mormalcy" and "re
adjustment.' If these things are to come I

about, they must apply to all and not to
a few. With tha decreased purchasing power
or tne pudiio tnere o excuse ipr raising
rents of either home, stores or offices at
this time.

The game aa played Is entirely too one-
sided, and we oan never reach a normal
basis and maintain the good feeling of th.
massss necessary to peace, happiness and
prosperity until each Alike play his or har
part, patriotically and heroically, ln what-
ever Is nocesaary to do to bring about re-
adjustment. W. li. C

Philadelphia. July 8, 1021.

Questions Answered

Origin of "Tuckahoo" '
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger

Blr Some time ago a reader asked you
for the meaning of "Tuokahoe.", As no
answer was given I will reply:, Whon I)-ra-

the Indian chief, saw .the beautiful
volley he cried, "Tuekahoely This shall bo
my resting place." A.. C. 'V.

Philadelphia, July 8; 1021,

Story of Qrlselda
To the Editor of the Evening TubHc Ledger:

Blr- Please relate ln your People's Forum
the story of Qrjeeldn or arlseldta. I

W. li. O.
PhiJodalphlB,- - July 8, 1021.

"Qrlselda was a character of romance,
noted for the patience with which she
sulmltted to the moat cruel ordeals as
a wife and a mother. The subject has
been variously treated by Boccaccio, Chau-oe- i,

Dekker and other writers. The song of
"Patient Grtssell" appeared about 1505 and
a prose history shortly after. Qrlselda was
tho most popular of all th. stories of the
"Decameron." In tho fourteenth century
the pros, translations of It ln French were
very numerous. Igrand mentlona that he
had seen upward of twenty under different
names. Chaucer, who borrowed the story
from Petrarch, asnlgns It to tho clerk of
C'ienforde In his "Canterbury Tales." Tho
cleric declares that ho learned It from
Petrarch at Padua; and. If Wharton Is to
be believed, Chaucer, when In Italy, actu-
ally heard the story related by Petrarcb,
who, before translating It Into Latin had
got it by heart In order to repeat It to his
friends.

Wants Solution to Problem
To the Editor of tho Evening r6Ifo Ledger:

Sir Would some reader be so kind as to
give a solution ami answer to tha following
prcblem: To dig a ditch around an acre of
land, how deep nnd how wide mUBt tha
ditch be to raise the acre of land on.
foot? Have solved this example, nssumlng
tho acre to be In the form of a square, with
a nanaro dltoh running entirely around the
land, aa there appears to be Innumerable
solutions. However. If any reader thinks of
the problem from the same or different ver-
sion, should be 'glad to sen the solution
and how I missed the point of tho example.

W. I D.
Philadelphia, July O. 1021.

About Carl Schurz
To the Editor of the Evening PuhHo Ledger:
; air Was Carl a fugitive from Jus-

tice when he came from dorranny to the
United States? O, W, L.

Philadelphia, July 10, 1021.
Not in the sense of that phrase whlob Im-

plies' violation and conviction under such
criminal law. As a student Schurz, like
many othors, became engaged In the revolu-
tionary movement of 1S48, and utter an

Insurrection neelstcd a friend to
efcnpo from a military prison, This brought
both of thorn undor Government ban, and
they both fled the country. Many Germans
who nfterwnrd became prominent and pa-

triotic American citizens left Germany .r

similar conditions.

President's Pardoning Powor
To the Editor of the Ledger:

Sir Does the President of the United
States ' have unlimited pardoning power?
What crime or class of crimes does it

S. J. II,
Philadelphia, July 8, 1921.
The President's pardoning power extends

to nil offenses against Federnl laws, but does
not Include any ngalnxt State laws, He can
pardon a person convicted of wrecking a
bank, robhlng tho mall or paaslng counter-fe- lt

money, but not a person convloted of
ttoallng chickens.

About Eugene Sue
To the Editor of the Evening rubllc Ledger:

Sir I have searched In vain to find some,
thing about Hugrnn Sue. Pleire tell me
ccmethlng ntmut him. Whero did he llvo
and what did he write besides the "Wander-
ing Jew"? A. Iv. T.

Philadelphia, June 20, 1021,
Eugene Sua, French novelist, was born

In Paris In 1604, IIo adopted his father's
profession of medicine, becamo a surgeon
In the nrmy end served In Spain In 1823.
In 1825 he Joined tho naval service, and In
the capacity of sursoon wag present at the
battlo of Navarlno In 1827. On his father's
death, In 1828, he Inherited an Immense

and, having abandoned his profvs
slon. he devoted himself to llleinry cnmpii.
sltlnrf. Ills first Work was a sea novel en
tilled "Kernlock le Pirate." nhlch was
quickly followed by "PJIrk el Plock,"
"Allnr-Gull.- " "I.a Salamander" and "I.a
VIkIw de Itoatven." Later ho entered the
dipartments both of historical fiction and
the novel of real life, ills moat famous
works are "The Mysteries of Paris' and
"The Wandering Jew." II. died August 8,
1657

"J. II, B." Marriage llcenees In New
Jtreey are ftond on the day they aro Is.
sued.

Mrs. K. L, Kane asks where this quotar
tlon comes fromi "Tew, peacel Men
may cry peace, but there i no peace. Th.
common tie ot brotherhood I .v.rd Uk
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w arts ir,u valors CQSr(inuer J toffice will not notiCy you, ttnleis toM vend
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a. L. B." There ar 409,974 Boy Oeotlt
and 110.B8B officials enrolled la th. Coy
scout' organization In th .United states,
making a total of 058.800.

"D. I a" asks: "What Is the length of
time between the laying of an egg by a
moth miller and the appearance of a hole
m uie ciomr- - uan a reader reply ,

Poems and Songs Desired J

"Tho Flvo 8oul"
Tn th RAltnr nt fi. .,. n.,(.ti. r.,f...--.

Sir I write to ask you If you eant.ll,u. itiwo 4 can nna a poem written ora
Urn between August. 1014, and April, 1016v
-- w fwi-.- ,t c4ic "idi rive oouis, in.souls of nv. m.n who were killed ln.batU.w m turn, and eacn versa ended wun
these or similar lines:
"I gave my .Ufa for freedom. thatXknow,
For those that aont m told ma o."

I under.tood that It wa published In the
London Bpectator. but I.haT bunt.d In
vatn tnw. I In . . .. ....
aIo that it wa .printed In om Am.rlcan

"- - L. r. c
Philadelphia, July 1, ,1021.

An Old. Reader Poem
TO tha Editor Ot thm K.'-.l- ... t.,MM TmAnri
, 8tr y I "k. through your peg. for.th'"m" toe inciosea extract ana m.ir
uuiuor.f i uunK tjotn poem were in a
roader used In Philadelphia In th. W.Th first Is, a 1 remember)
"T stars whloh ar th poatry of heavan.
If in your bright leave "we would read th.

fate of men and .empires,
And create In u' such love and reverene

from afar,
That fortune, fame, power, life ilave named

themselves a star."
Th is:Ihy leaves' lightest murmur. O baautlul

tree. -
Each-- bend of thy. branches, th noble, th
Each wild, wavy whisper Is rau'slo to me,"

Philadelphia, July 10, 1021,

"Naught Nobler"
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Slr-- I am verv nlnn.in .. ..m
that contain the following lines:
""m uuuior i mat to do rreeiThe star of heaven are free because.

In amplitude of liberty. S
Their Joy 1 to obey th laws."
Philadelphia. July 10. 1D21.

Wants Remaining Line
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir I am very anxious to secure tb ad-
ditional line of an old poem whleh Mart
something like thla:

We took our work and w.ht, you e.To take an early cup of tea;
Not that our friendship burned so bright
That all the world could see the light.
'Twa of ordinary genius.
And little love was lost betvf.en us.
At first we Jill felt .omewhaf ehy;
Mamma felt cold, ahd so did I.
Indeed, that room, sit where you will,
Has draught enough to turn a mill.
'I hope you'ro warm." said Mrs. 'O.

"Oh, quite so," said mamma, said sh."I'll take my shawl oft: by tb by,
This room I always warm," said I,
At last tha tea came In, nnd o
With that our tongues began to go. eto.

w. l. a.
Philadelphia, July 10. 1021.

"A Man of Wordn"
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

s'r I am anxious to secure verse of apoem which I was taught when a child,
whleh began with:

"A man of words and not of deeds
Is like a garden full of weejs."

J. K. L.
Philadelphia, July 7, 1021.

A man of words and not of deeds
Is like a garden full of weeds:
And when the weeds begin to grow
It's like a garden full of snow:
And when the snow begins to fall.It's like a bird upon the wall:. And when the bird begins to fly.
It's lllto an eagle in the sky:
And when the iky begins to roarIt's like a lion nt your door.
And when the door begins to craok,It'i lllto a stick upon your back:
And when your back begins to smart, .It s like a penknlf at your heart:And when your heart begins to fall,It's like a ship before the gale;"
And when the ship begins to sink,lt' like a bottle full of Ink:
And when the Ink begins to write.It's like a lady nil fair and bright.

"D. L. K." asks for the' word of a song
which contains the lines:
"I loft Halljrmonnh a long-wa- y behind me.To better my fortune I crossed the deep

sea."

...I'1" '.';, T,"n,l? two rems with thetitles, "My Darling- - Shoe" and "Hav.You Any Stars In Your Crown. Sister?"

"W. H. L." oaks for the words of thesong containing the lines:,
" 'Tls home whorover th heart Is
Where Its living treasure dwell!"
"B C. B." Is anxious to ..euro a Span-Is- hWar poem which begin or ends a fol.lows; "Havo you heard about the troop atLa Qulsana?"

In
The

the
People'i
JTirnln rllSR Till wP'.?fl

In the, bundar. Publlo Letlger. JntA?.illaeueslnir tlmrlr tnnlr. JSiT
a; well an regumteO noem, and aiieetiorJ.
of general Interest will be answered

Beatijs
r1"1"1 ln action, JOHN HALLEN, of Co. L, B8th Inf 4thof Margaret und the V Allen"I?v. and friend?War Veterans: a so employes of

oSaaV8". l?n'.rpMlii'- - to fune?al
m' n,ti.rF'..M-,-,rJ,,l,lnt'- ot mother.-- 108 st. may call Sun-day oe. Int. Oakland Cem.

ALLUN. At Hartford, Conn. Julv 11DENJAillN OLIVKIl. h.i.h.H y t .
Allen. Itelatlves and friends are in" Itod toattend funeral services. Frl. a P If from

ANSCHUTZ. July 11, HArtllY K h.loved husband of QrAco Iloba Anschuti' (mT.
llrogan), aged 01. nelatlve. and afe
nvlted to attend funeral service,. Ft"..".P. M., cliapal of Andrew J, Ualr & SonArch and lUth tu, Int. urlvateAYEltH July 12, MICHAEL il. AYEUSRelatives, friends and all orcanizatlons ofwhich he was a member." to dfuneral services. Frl., 2:30 p Mclsely, at Emanuel M E, Church, iinim.?.

burg, int. private, church grounds. Remainsmav be viewed nt the nieceMrs 8"-- T p"SrauVs - xo 0 air'rM.
L'AlNllIlirxJE In rriin. n- -. 8, 1016.Cerrmrnt lUJW'ARD C. UAINHRlbai:. Cou, oi.iiii inuuiiry, son or H ward I, nurtMny C rralnbrlc-ue-

, ag.d 25. Roiatlras andfi lends nrt invltHd m funeral servlci--P M , M his late rovld. 8818 fe
Franklin t Int. private

HARRINGTON, Julv 11', MAHOARE'-T- A

CKAIO. ,ic of tho ate T liarrW-ton- ,
aged 7. I'uneral from her lata

fence, 110 E Cliveden ave . OcrmantownFrl . 0'30 A. M. Services in St p'
11. Church 10:30 A, M. Int. private. """"I'em

HLIZAltl) July 13, ERMINA, mother of
July lo. .' J0 p. !.. at her late residence183 W a t Germo ittiwii '

EI13 July 13. 1021, FltANK. hus.band uf the late, Mary L'owtrs Itulativts
ihit .7 MA M:. frm I he ro,Mc.IITljJ
ton Churl's lowers. 100U II. Tioga "t
Ilcnulnin n.tc Church of Aicenslnn 11 a m!
Int. C'nt'iedral Cem

IIIIOADIIENT. At the Mnsonlo HomeJuly 1.1. THOMAS IHtOADllKNT. aged
RelHlltcs and friends, nlro RoxborouEhLodge. No 133. F. and A, M- are
to attend funeral Sat.. 2 P. M . from theHome 3338 N. Ilroad, st Int Forest Hill.Cem

CARLIN July 11. EDWARD J. CAR-LI-
ST.. husband of- Rebcoca J. Cariln.aged 6'i lteltles and friends are Invited

10 attend funeral. Frl,, 8:80 A. M.,
4740 N. 13th St. Solemn high rn.iat Holy Child Church 10 A, M. Int. Holy

Scrulchre Cm
CARLISLE. July 12 1021. MART J.(Minnie), daughter of the late John and Mary

M Carlisle, Relatltes and, friends are In.
vifevi 10 aiiinn runerai HArvirft ri.w
A. M at her Jate reWdenc. 725,8. 224 at.Cterment' private,

liEDGBIPHIIiDELPiEaA," THTTESDAX, JUDY ffifC, 1931

nuATim
CItAMnEnB..Su(ldnIy. 1th mo.. 10th

Bt UKltNArtD. husband of Mary. ll.
Chambers. Itelatlves and friends are Invited
to attend the funeral services, 0th day. 11
A. M.. B85B Drexel rd. Kindly omit now.rs.
Int. private,

civooNnr. July 12; ciiAnr.rs B., on
of Martin and Katharine Clooney (nee
Karle), aged 12 years nad d months, rtela-yY-

an?. friends are Irrylled to attend fu- -
al. fTi..; no- - a. it., rrom nis parents

realdenoe, 227 Berkley at., dermantown.Hlgh.maas St. Francis of Assist' Churori 10
A. M, Int. private.
' CUNNINailAM. In Franc. Nov. T 1018.
JrPra..wo,inda recolvedi In action, Captain
CLAUDH O. CUNNINGHAM. Co II. 810thInfantry. 70lh Division, son of itrs. Cath-
erine Cunningham,- - 2240 W. -- Cumberland
et. and friends, also Cunntngham-rlsne- r

Post and Stephen Olrard Post. Amarl-oa- n

Legion: rhllopatrlan Clubl Holy, Name
Society and Foresters of America, ar. In-
vited to attend funeral. Sat., at 7:30 A. M,.
from residence of mother. Solemn high ma.s
of requiem In St. Columba'a Church. 23d
and Lehigh ave. at 8:90 A. M. Int. at Sum-
mit "Hill, Ta. ,

DILKS. At Palmyra. July 12. CIIAItLtig
F,, husband of Helen Dljlr and son of Mr.
and Mrs. James. bilks. Mass Frl., 0 A. Mi.
at. the Church of the Saored Heart. Friends
cell Thur. eve. , ' ,

DUFFr, --- July IB, 1918. -- t V.rtolote,
end Mary Duffy (nee Coyle), llelatlve and
rnenas. uo, 31, ia otfj negt.) Co.
At, JJ.1U1 tr i.l jamoe uoanrsn post, vet-ani'-

nrnn. tit War.f Attap' nn TTIV
Name. Wes : PhllHrte!nhln r.thnlln CJilh.
aro- - Invited to furforal oat,, q:au a, m..
1)J14 Aaron nt. Solemn hJgti mass ot
tequlem St. Agatha's Chiirrth in a. M. Tnt
itoiy uross uem.

FEnnY. On Julv is. trial. r.ATTWA- I-
ADliH FKnilV. aged 30 voara. Funeral serv- -
lees on Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at
ma iai resiaence, ouiu jiaaueia su

FIELDINO. Killed In Frsnco, at Flsmett.
Ti in18. Captain LOUIS HOWA1U025 ELDING. Co. E, 111th Infantry, husband

of Jennie A, lleldlng, of 64l0 Trinity place,
Pblla., and son of Wllmer J, and' Mary-Emm- a

Fielding. Itelatlves, friend and., nil
organisations 01 wnicn na wa a memoer ar
Invited to the services, on Saturday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock, at the Oliver If. Hair
xiiusr.. o4u unostnui at., j'nua interment atArlington Cemetery.

FLICKINOKH. July 18. CLARENCE IL.
on of Charles L. and Florence J, Fllck-lnge- r,

aged 0. Itelatlves nnd friends are In- -
Yixea to attend runerai services, 'Frl., 8 p.
M., parent' resldenoe, 1320 N. lUdfleld st
tnt. Woodsboro. Md. ,

FOY.-sIU- tv IS. KATK. wlf. nt th. I.t.
rrmiH. w., coy .nee asponsnioaj. aged aL
Relatives and friends aro Invited to attendfuneral .services Aion., a x: ju., .daughter's
residence. 2770 Helen st. int. priyaie.v.

irAMPSiimn. July 12, FLonraNCH,
wlf of Samuel Hamrhlro. aced 00. Fu.peral wnrle.s Sat., o P. Mx-lat- K Maldenoi

nat urcnartt i , vranitrora, Int. Gren- -
wood (K. of r.) cm. Frlonds , may oall
rri. eve.

1IEOARTY Julv 12, ELTZAIIETH' M.
(ne Ludlow), wife of Daniel Hegarty. Rela- -
tlvea nnd frlendi Invited to funeral nn b'ri
U '8:30 A. MJ at her late residence. 4548

Merlon ave. High mass ot requiem at
Church ot Our Mother of Sorrows nt 10
A. M. Interment St. Denis Cemetery,

HOQO. Killed In action. In France,
March 18. 1018. ROllEIlT HORNER HOGG.
sergeant, nrst ciass, 101st u. n. engineers.
atn of William ame. at.d Kratic. Hner of
Worcester. Mass. Croix de Guerre and ctta
tlon far unusual courage and devotion
awarded posthumously. Relative and friends
ere Invited to attend committal avrvlces at
J.aurel Hill Com.. Phlla., Pa., Frl.. July
15. 8 P. M.

isrrr. At nis home, 282 b. sotn st.,
on July 11. 102T1. ERNEST, husband of
Louise R. Isltt (nee Itownrd). Relatives

5' nd friends are Invited to the service Frl.,
P M., at St, Stephen's P. E. Church.

lOttr above Chestnut st. Int. private.
Frlonds may call Tburs. eve., from 8 to
10 o'clock.

KAUFFMAN. July 12, at her lata resi-
dence. 748 N. 43d St., LULU K.. wife of
John. J. Kauflmnn. Relatives and friends
aro Invited to attond funeral services Frl.,
10:30 A. M at parlors of David 11. Oowen
A Son. cor. SOth and Catharine ats. Int.
private. Omit flowers.

KENNEDY. At Tucson, Arls., on July
8. 1021? FREDERICIC C. KENNEDY. In his
4ftV. v-- .r. RArvlr.. nn TPrMiiv .rtnrnnon. nt
2 o'clock, at the Oliver H. Hair Bldg.. 1820
unestnut at., I'mia. interment private,

KOEHLEll. In France. Oct. 7, 1918.
LOUIS H., beloved son of Louis and tho late
Anna Cathnrlne ICoehler (nee Wolff), naod
20. Relatives, friends, and Herbert War- -
rlner Post. No. 70. American Legion. In-
vited to services. Sat.. 2:3(1 P. M.. at hla
lather's residence. 1001 S. 22d st. Int. Fern- -
wood cem.

KNIGHT. Suddenly, at th. residence of
her nephow, w. a. MoKcohney, 433 E.
Sedgwick St., Mount Airy, on July 12. .1021,
EMMA E widow ot Thome C. Knight,
aged 78 years. Service on Frl,. 11 A. M.,
at Grace Episcopal Churob, Merchnntvlllo,
N, J. Int, at Coleatown Cem.

LANG. July 11. MARY, widow of Fred- -
erlck Lang. Relative, nnd friends are Invltod
to attend funeral nervlces. Tnurs.. 2 P. M..
nt the residence of her George
uogenzer, isui Kensington ave. int. norm
Cedar mil tern.

LEVIS. dn July 18, 1021, OEORGIANNA
C. LEVIS, aired lid veara. Services nn Sat
urday afternoon, at 2 o'clock-- , at her lato
roainence. ouu h. lutn st. interment private,

LEWIS. Oct. 10. 1018, of wounds re- -
ceiveu in tho Arconno Forest. JOSEPH
LEWIS, aged 20 years. Relatives and
friends, alo mcml'err "f the 316th Inf. und
St. John's Lodge. No. 115, F. and A, M , In- -
vitea to runerai. sun., July 17, 2 p. M.,
from his parents' rosldenco. 643 N. B2d st.
Int. Mt. Curmel Cem.. Frankford,

LUTZ. At Atlantic City, July 13. Dr
GEORGE H husbnnd ct Anna W. Lutx.
aged 01. Funeral services Sat., 8:80 A. M.,
nt tils late residence, 8312 Pnoldo av. Int.Ivy Hill.

McCVNN July 12. 1021. NEIL J.
husband of Mary McCann (nee

Thompson). Relatives and friends, also
Local No. 420, U. A., are Invited to attendfuneral, Frl., 8:30 A. M.. from his late resi-
dence. 2242 S. Cclorado st. Solemn high
mass of roqulem nt St. Monica's Church 10
A. M. Int. Holy Cross Cem.

McSORLEY. At Eddystone. Pa.. July 11.
1021. JAMES McSORLEY. Funeral Frl., 8:80
AvM"v,'r9tn the residence of his niece. MraJohn F. Walls. 1003 N. Howard st. High
maea St, .Michael's Church 10 A. M. Int.private. Now Cathedral Com.

MILLER. At the rosldenco of her
Dr. O. L. S. Jamesun, St. Davids. Pa.,on July 0, 1021,. LOUISE M. MILLER,

ilauuhter of the late Thomas Thompson,
loiico of funeral later.

MORGAN. Deo. 1 1018. In France.
ERNEST P.. eon of William and MarthaOakwell Morgan, aged 22 Relatives nnd
friends aro Invited to nttond funeral. Sat..
2 P. M , parents' residence 1024 N. Frank-
lin st. Int. Northwood Cem.

MOORE. Suddenly, on Julv 11. 1021,
GEORGE MOORE, son of Oeorgo and Ella
Mooro. Relatives and friends Invlttd to fu- -
nernl. on Friday, at 8:30 A. M., from his
na rents' rosldenco. 417 N. Napa st. Solemnhigh mas. of requiem St. Agatha's Church,
at IDA M. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

MURRAY. In France, July 00, 1018. Cor-ror- al

THOMAS MURRAY, son of Domlnlck
nnd tho late Anna Murray, aged 20, llela
tlves and friends, and members of Co. E,
110th Inf.. aro Invltod to attend funoial,
Sat . 8:30 A. M from his father's residence,
1322 S. Taney st. Solemn high mass of re-
quiem St. Gabriel' Church 10 A. M. Int.liolv Cross Cem.

rAVL-78ui'',Jnl- .t Ocean City. N. J.,on Julv 12. 1021. WAYNE EWINO PAUL
eon of Mra W. H. Storra. of 1811 N. Frank-
lin at.. Phlla. aged 10 years. Services onSaturday morning, at 10::tn o clock, at tho
Oliver H. Hair lllda--. 1820 Chestnut et.,
Phlla Interment private. Viewing Friday
evening

i2i AUOUSTUS F . hus-
bnnd of Mary Potts. Relatives and friendsnre InvlteJ to nttend funeral aervlcs Frl.,
2 P M . at 323 Orcen st Int. private. Mt
Morlnh Com Friends may call Thurj. eveRK'B.July 12. 1021. LYDIA A., wife of
Lewis J Rice, Relatives and frlende am In-
vited to attend funeral service. Ihitr. m

P M., nt Iwr late, residence. 232 Richmond t.
Int l nt monmore, Chester Co., Pa
WmI Chester dally pnperH please

RICE.-J- uly 12. 1021. LYDIA A. wife
of Lewis J Rice. Relatives and friends are
Invited to attend funeral services. Thurs
8 P. M at her late resldenc; 232 Rich-
mond st Int. Frl., at Ulennioru. Ches-
ter Co., Ta. West Chester dally papers
please copy.

MTHENS Suddenl, nt Ocean Cltv N.
J , ADELAIDE A., wife kf th Into Olltwrt
R. Stthens. Relatives and friends are In-

vited to funeral, Sat., y P M from diugh-ter'- s
residence. 1120 Centril v- - Ocean

City, N. .1. Int. prlvnto. Seaside Cem
SLAYMAKUR July 13, SARAH E. wife

of Snmujl N Slaymaker Funeral sorvlces
Frl.. 2 1' M , 1704 N. Olst Kt Int. private

SITHE.NS.- - Suddenly, at Ocean Cltv. N.
J., ADELAIDE A., widow of Ollb-- rt 11.
Slthnns Rclntltes and friends nru Invited
to fiinurnl, Friday. 2 P. M., rrom dimmers
residence 1120 Central avo,, Ocean City,
N. J Interment private. Seaside Cmilcry.

STAVFFER. 13th Inst.. ETHEL F . aged
17. dnuBhtcr of Rev. 8. P. and EII11 Stauffer
Senilis Sat., 2 P. M., at 32 N Slst st
Viewing Frl after 8 P. M.

STILLWAGON July 12,AMANDA. wlfo
of Theodore Stlllwagon. Funeral Frl 2
P M , HI'I E. Lancaster ave,, Ardmoro Pa.
Services from Qi.lph Chrlstlun Church, Gulph
Mills. Pn . at 3 P. M. Int. adjoining church

"STIIASSNER. July 11. WILLIAM, son ofMurgarot and the late Jacob Htraimiiar Itela
tlvos. f lends and all societies of which h
was a member, are Invlt'd to attend funeral
Frl 7 80 A. M., from his innther h resi
denca. UlOil Hutchinson st Requiem missnt St. Honaventtirn'H Church 0 .M int.Holy Redeemer Cem.

TllAOY - Suddenly, at San Pedro i.i nnJuly 0. 1021 GEORGE e 9n ot Johr 'and
Margaret Trncv of 20 N. noth t.. Philn.
ltolatlves and friends, also Amerlrnti I.esl m
and Siberian A. L. F.. are Invited to the
services, on .Saturday afternoon, at
o'clock, at Snera Memorial Church. Olst
nnd Catharine sta. Interment ot Arlington
Cemeterv.

WALTHOlTt Sept. 27 1018. In the hat-tl- o

of ArBpnne trance In his 2Suyear, TAYLOR EVLRI.Y WALTIIOUR son
of the late Teyl"r Atnlthour. of .Savannnh,
Oa. Funeral frnni his late residence, lull
De Lancey st 1hiir luly u, n A M

WEI.SI1 Jul- 12, 1021 M I O A EL
WELSH hiijlwnil of HrliUot Welsh llela
tlvos nnd friends are Invlten to attend

Frl... 8 30 A M.. residence, 105 Wol
nut st , I'nlvyn, Delawnrj Cc. High requiem
mass ut St. Clement s Church. Paschnlvllle,
10 A. M, Int Holy Cross Cem.

TTXIir.RTAKKHW

ScHUXSs

nEATnw
WERNER. July 'IS. AUOWSr: beloved

husband or jrreaenca w.rner, aged fl.t, Jilatlv.s and frlanda ar. Invltad la fun.ra
Hat. 2 P.'-M.- i late residence, Chester pike
and Logan av .. uisnoian, ta. int. Arlington
Cem. ft: may view remains Frl. v.

WHITE. WILLIAM T.. who dl.d In Rase
Hospital No, 111. Frano. March 25, 1010,
son of Richard White and the late Ellza-fi.t- h

A. (ne. Mahoney). 1307 wingohocklng
st.'M.mb.rf of Co I, Blfth Inf:, Tjlth Dlv.tn P. L. liewltt Post. Veterans of Foreign
Wars; Logan Post, American Legfnnj Ladles'
Auxiliary, ."Jg;n rosj, American iwion;
Local Chapter. National War Mnthersi Tong-w- e

Tribe, .No. 822. I. O, R. M.. and em-
ploy of Illehard White & Co., are cordially
inviteu to mvienu ui. servlres. in he ti.M
Chrlat cnuron, utn ana vensugn. sts, 3 p.
M, precisely. Sat,, Julr 10. Int. West Laurel
luaS3. 1021. HELEN J.iwlf.
of Henry M. Wilson nnd aaugnter ot jrrea
arick and Annie, D. Thomas, Funeral grv- -
loes Sat.. 3T. M. precisely, at her parent
resiaence. 218 ltochell ave., . Wtssahlckon,
int. private. Tipas may csir kti. eve.

ILSON.Wuly 12. HARRIET WIL8QN
(nee Hewett). Wife of William Wilson, Rela-
tives and friends, also Clearfield Council. No.
140, 8, and D. of U. Imlted to funeral. Sat-
urday, at 2 P. M., from her late residence,
Ulaklston at. nnd TorresdaIav. Friend.

.call Friday after 7 P. M, IntermentEay Cedar Hill Cemotery. ,
WITZEMANN July li, EMMA J., wife

of Henry J. Wltaemann, Relatives and
friend's Invited to funeral, Frl,, 2 P, M. pre-
cisely. 080 N. 0th st. Int. Arlington Cem.
Remains may be vlowed Thura. eve., from
I to 10. .

PERSONALS
GROCERY STORE 8070 Poplar St. sold thl

day, July 18, 102. Creditor please call
not later than July 18, 0 P. M. Abraham
Freedman. .

LOST AND FOUND
nMnmrvin . mw ., b r. .1,.- - - " tf.lfl08

for 100 shares common stock B. L du Pont
da Nemours A Co.; name Eleanor du Pont
Perot. A 410, Ledgor, Office,

nmJp wantedSekalb"
.COOIC 'first class, for. hotel in country 85

miles from Philadelphia: stats wages.
P 181Q, Ledger Offlre.
OPERATORS on white. duck coats: steady

work. ProgrosSlv Coat and Apron Co.,
244 Market st--. second floor.
TEACHERS needed to carry n an educa-A- ,

tlonal work. Call after 10 M., 710
Wldener Pldg. Ask for Mr. Weir,

TELEPHONE OPERATING

The Roll Telephone Co. I offering per-
manent positions to all young women
who qualify; every one accepted wilt be
required cchtlnuouslyi Instruction la
freo and. a salary of 114 per week will
pe paid whllo training.

Oopportunltle. for advancement
Only those 18 to 25 need apply

See Miss Stevenson
BELL TELEPHONE CO.

1031 Arch at.

WANTED Conscientious woman can make
120 weekly spending n few hour dally sail-

ing household necessity. Efflco Co., Buffalo
N. Y.

General
MAKE MONEY AT HOME

You can earn from 11 ta IJ an hour In your
spare time writing abow cards; aUlchly and
easily learned by our new simple method:
no canva.slng or soliciting; w teach you
how, sell your work and pay you cash each
week; full particular and booklet free.
Write today to American Show Card School,
230 Ryrl. Rldg.. Toronto. Canada.
HUSINESS SERVICE CO.. 1110 Land Title.

SECYS. Steno.: A- -l Jlkpr.: Clerks. 118-18-

HELP WANTED MALE
ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN. Mt

encea n ?nral drawing and detail. P
111, Ledger 3tnct
ROY, over 16, wanted In lawyer' office.

110.1 Roal Batata Trust Hide.

M. B. BLATT CO.

THE DEPARTMENT STORE OF
ATLANTIC CITY

RKQUnUQ

EXPERIENCED DUYER3

FOR THEIR DEPARTMENTS DEVOTED
TO THE SALE OF

HOUSE FURNISHINGS. CHLA AND
GLASSWARE. TRUNKS AND BAGS

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR
(FEMALE)

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS

COTTON GOODS. ETC.
DOMESTICS AND LINENS

THESE VACANCIES ARE CAUSED
UY TID3 RECENT EXPANSION OF
OUR BUSINESS AND THE DESIRE
TO ENLARGE OUR ORGANIZATION
WITH A VIEW TO FURTHER SALES
DEVELOPMENT: IF YOU HAVE HAD
THE EXPERIENCE AND A PA8T
RECORD THAT WILL JUSTIFY OUR
CONSIDERATION OF YOUR

ADDRESS US. IN CON-
FIDENCE IF SO DESIRED. OIVINO
IN FULL ALL DETAILS THAT WILL
HELP US TO DECIDE YOUR

CAFETERIA MANAGER

Wanted for Industrial cafeteria InIncastr, Pa., oxrerlcnced man-one- r:

state salary exrected and
rrevlous experience. Reply bv let- -'

ter to "Cafeteria," P. o. Cox 503.
Lancaster, Pa.

HOSIERY machine fliers wanted: go to Aus-trall-

must, thoroughly understand ScottWilliam "Q" model machines: goodsalary and permanent position to capahleapplication. Uox IBS, Nan- - Hrun?vlck.
LUMBER and mlllwork estimator or detallerand plan department man for position InMaryland: etata experience and all details In
lirst letter. M 111. Ledger Office

MEN
read this ad. a real opportunltj is rffredto men ot absolute Integrity to become asso-
ciated with a large sales nnnnlzxtjon whero
men who ouallfv will bo irlven very

and support to sucoeml In abuslners whero a not only talk service butgive aervlco Anplv sua Smith Austermuhl
ftth and Market t , Onmd.--

MEN An motor truck com.
nam-- , now expanding-- . offers t'rrmanenifuture to men, ITin SO years CHDahltt nf Mil.

iiik execuiivo positions. Apply In person.
O A. M. to 7 P M.

BESSEMER MOTORTRUCI CO.
1301) Locust s t .

OPERATORS to sat elieves In Mhltn duckcoats. I'rogressUe Coat and An in Co
2M Market hi . second ilorr
PLUMBER, first class, one who has fnliow

Ing. to take charge of shop. Mrinlty I'd
and York sts. P lis, lodger Oftlre

SALESMAN I am looking for a particulartspe of man who Is Inherently hom-s- t whoenn e.ifely represent an organisation of na-
tional reputation and record, regardless ofyour present oecupitlon. you mny be thatDartlcular man whom 1 rt,n ninr., t., n
position to oarn not less tlinn $7."on per enr

Mr.
.

SALESMEN In our
throughout tna United s?.i..r2niM-- n
rmerly mechanics, maehlnim.. rA.,,.. .'

nlffrttupn. accountflntn. I.uv... 'Plljslclnns
teacliera. ministers why? th..i urmaklne big money In a clean ho,;.,' in- -
spiring way, it ynu nave nmbltlnn lu ,,.,
lniegnty. personaiuy. u vin pay jnu lo 0,acquainted, wb have 2 oiwniriim in nr i in
delphln branch office. Call promo, l

'
nt

in.-X-) A. M.. Iloom 1341, Heal Est.ile Trust
KAI.ESMLN .irtM. siwrlaliv men forSoKol Auto Heiitlnir service to follow up
and close Interceted, hlgh-clns- a pi anecmcommission only. Applv bv letter or In mr-so-

between 10 Hnd 18 A M. nr 2 and 1
P. M Cornell Utilities Co, Inc., 13a s
SALESMKNTwrt good salesmen of superbchnracter to plnje a. positively neiv formtuir.aV,.f5a "ecurlty; most any manIn salesmen can earn l"."i ,11!dally rxinimlsslons, some open teirliorv nswe.- fully General Eastern Kalestins Bill nn . New Ynrli c'lv "a'mge
SALESMEN Manufacturer has hlghTj ile'.lrable upenliiB for energeilc
panles J" mil m building snd harfiuare
trade Efncn Co lluffnlo. N y
HAI.l.'h.ML.S wnntvil. good p.iv fnr anililllmTs
Ch.Utnut"t.C'V" a" V1C,r' W 00l

TELEPHONE SWlTCHirOARij TESTERS

We can use severnl experienced telenhnn.swltchboarl testers: good orrtunltyadvancement tn men who inn demonitr-t- ntheir ability wlte statin, age.
r.nd expoilenc tc wul'

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO.. INC.22T U 3IITH ST.
NEW YORK CITT

)

TJBBD AJTTOKOBTXE8 AUTOMOBILE

Now Is theTime to Save Money
"We'll Put $ In Your Pocket '

Never ln our sixteen years in the auto industry. have we been able to offer
such bargains as right now. The now cars all have lowered their prices, but noth-
ing in comparison to tho slashing we did on every car so as to 'give the public what
thoy have been crying for and justly deserve.

A Dollar Hero Today Does What Two Dollars Did a Year Ago. Best of All

When You Buy a Car Here It's Right
Sixteen years in the auto business means something. High-price- d buyers who
know the mechanical part of a car are what we employ. We know the history
of every car we sell who owned it how much it has been run and whether it has
been taken caro of; if ifs not right we don't buy it, besides this we maintain a large
shop and service station where all our cars are thoroughly gone over every part
of our cars must be 100 per cent before the last inspector puts his O. K. on it.
That's why we sell so many cars and why we are the Largest Dealers in Used Cars
in the United States.

Autos from $250 to $3000
1921, 1920, 1919 Fords, Buicks, Dodges, Hudsons, Chevrolets, Hupmobiles, Chand-
lers, Packards, Paiges, Oldsmobiles, Pierce-Arrow- s, Coles, Maxwells, Chalmers,
Cadillacs, Stutzs, Oaklands, Willys-Knig- ht in fact, practically every make of
worthy car is here. Put the Dollars in your pocket by buying now.

TIME PAYMENTS to MEET YOUR REQUIREMENTS
WE'LL TAKE YOUR PRESENT CAR IN EXCHANGE AS PART PAYMENT

ROMAN AUTO CO., Inc.
Open Today 9 to 4.
Not Open Evenings.

227-22,9-231-- 233 N. BROAD ST.
Agents

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
The CADILLAC will do more of the things which a motorist

wants his car to do than any other car in the world.

You can become the owner of a CADILLAC, thoroughly overhauled,
repainted, equipped with new tires and fully guaranteed, for a modest
investment.

We also have a number "of cars of other makes, each in exceptional
condition and listed at attractive prices.

HELP WANTED MALE
TEACHEns needed to carry on an educa- -

tlonal work. Call after 10 A M.. 710
Wldener Hlrlg. Ask for Mr. Weir

TIXJTURPOPw'lNSDVp,?Ltm
PERSONAT THE AUTOCAR CO..
MORE. PA.

who understands snippingT.i?V.Vi:l,-,i- - in mUe hlmsef generally
useful nnd learn th; textile business, this Is '

.... ,a rare ror w- - vi,vt "
afraid ofworU: state age ealnry and expert- -

ence. V ill'. i.ogerii.'u-,- i
ftpnrrtll

rrsAfltERS WANTED
Teorhers. unmarried men fur private schools
n N. J and Penna . college gradual, Eng
lish experience raoulreu iuon ana nome:
l'rench and Spanish also math and science
i,.in nn.i tmm tth thproetlrs. same salary:
teeral wanted for high schools and colleges
collegea require arartuate dearee. about 12000
each: several places for v.omon same sub- -

Jects. H00 to 11800. seral excellent prl- -

rnary and grammar positions requlrlnit
high school and normal .course, no
harge for registration positions begging for ,

teachers; write qulckjy It. S. KLLIA)UO.
81 Union Square. N

CIVIL SERVICE examinations .August and
Beptsmbers many vacancleai salary $1400-tlHO-

writ for sample test P 1B01. Led. O.

OREENEWAI.PS
ORGANIZER, expert In publicity campaigns,
welfare organization work, 30O0.
OFFICE MOH. handle CTedlt and coll. dent.,
rnmlllnr uith nrAHfl sonde. Clothing, textile
lines. ISOOO.
roilEMAN. machine shop ex , maintenance

nil construction exp : I22.V
TELLER AND LEDOr.H bkpr . bank or,
'ruat company exp.
MA.NAUKH for hlKh-grod- e emplovruem serv.;"". .ii ...,, Xnlv rir..n- -..""' "'."" Z"r .":: : ...w--- a

.TJ2 W' "''.B"."cV-.r0";.;i,i,H.w-!- !tlonnatre gratis
Ilt'SlNESS REnvtCE CO 1114 Land Title.

ENOR8. assmhly ofSupervis,. mouir. . -- lAnnihipki. up in 9411U11
INSTRUCTOR Wilton Carp- -' Weaving.
SALES Spec. Phlla. & Vlelnlt Sal. & Com
SOLICITOR Public Accounllng nftn.
tiTENOORAPIIERK Several Kn up

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

I

ADVERTISING- - COUNSELOR "ho
has soma spare time offers his

services, part time strictly on a
fee basis; hss had unusual ex-

perience In retail and whol.sultt ad-
vertising trobleme does not want
a Job. does not want to be sour
advertising manager and does not
want to act aa advertising agent,
but wants to help becaune tenty- -
nve year or rlpo. successful ex- -
perlence In advertising qualinea him
to oe ot ri value in auviainc ana
atdltur you kolvo soma of our prob-
lems fee must be commensurate
with work to be performed, all com-
munications strictly confidential,
M 414. Ledger Office.

YOUNO MAN. SO, married, master mariner,oncer, nn war record in,,. I -- nt.....7 T -- ,,

ereau. arreneh. inn tlpanun, traveled ex- -
tenalvelrt undrstanrta for. exchan: highest
rois.t ww, vum, viunt, a o, Leager unto.

Sr

TJBD

wanted.

cord

used

NEEL
USED-CA- R

North Broad Street
02-1- 0

--;75& Vbw
Sweeten

Eton K7
Winton u.a -
$1500

Peerless 1920".l"ui..,ytuuuiiyiuu, ruiwusiicu
Price, $2500.

Stutz 1920 -- PnsS'. run 10,000
miles; 5 wiro wheels; 5

tires. Good condition. Rcfinish-ed- .
Price, $2000.

Franklin 9 - B Brougham;
leather upholstory;

overhauled; refiniahea. Price,
?1850.

In Addition, a Largo Stock,

Sweeten Used Car
Bell, Spruce 8430

- i!iimwim,mHtt'Himmiwn.iimhHiiin.niflwnnwn.ii.iiMiwM.i,......i.
&l!WWl1i:illl.llllHIIMItllMnillWIW

SITUATIONS WANTED MALB

SALESMAN

A thoroughly experienced man. 40 rears ofage strictly sober and Industrious, Is open
for connection with a house that can offerpermanent employment and wher Intelligent
effort will be can furnish A- -l

references. M 1122. Ledger Office.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

JAMES J. FREEMAN
CARPENTER AND BUILDER
Porch Enclosures Repairs

ESTIMATES FREE
fit 42 ANflORA TERRACE. Woodland 2474 R

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
AND JTi KnK DIAMONDS

.ELI.Y A CO 032 Chestnut St.
Suite VI -'' kpmii! flnori over MM'a Rut,

)IUN-l-
"f

,ly detcrlntlon arow-caril-

uperl,r nualltv. no ainataur workSign Crafters IBIS N Irowd. Ph. Pop. BOmt

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
HARRY W. SMITH. TIT SAHBOM BT.

A

?S'
..- -

TJgKO ATTTOMOJIIZiWs' ts

Established 1905

ONE UNCHANGKABLB
PRICE IS MARKED ON

THE PRICE TAG OF EACH
USED CAR WE OFFER
FOR SAJ-- WE WANT
TOUR CONFIDENCE.

,59 Cadillac b .
?QcIn5 new price' ?43? Frlcc

Franklin 2;?,,J?urin,: ,overr
,rnnhnuIed

Price, $1500.

Studebaker 191,5 Toing; -
cylL. Weating- -

house nir BprinRs. Price, $400.

59 Cadillac70'cri; ,un
W$3850.

a Largo Variety, Prices Small

Clearing House
441 N. Broad St

STORAGE AND MmrrvoT
LONG DISTAiNlCEFcKaRG

thh raw I3 nm cnsAPBirr
The BIG 4 TRANSFER CO In,

THE EXCHANGE STORAcfa
1420 N. T1I n--n

SEPAnAT5"as5.,Ap

VICTORY STORAGE
0200 Vllhart.
for estimate. Pphl.s;ft.'rninti?Tt,

. ..., -- .
MONARCH STOrtAOB

AjC.IV Al Hfflis8, mtfamB
,-

T"

MUBIOAL INayBUaggivfT--
T

H1'E J"" heard the SolomneShowronms. ri,.otone. iTn
MACHINEUY AND 100X8

"J

ELECTR.CwMOTOe TCoEi;
o'brien MAc.i.Byff?qyy?T ..

'assssMOLD ODT.T1

1TSaTTriWVicx?lC: 2jp

CADILLAC COMPANY
DEPARTMENT

142
Spruce

WMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiwmmmwmMMMK

A 'CLEARING HOUSE' IN FACT
THAT'S CLEAR IN EVERY ACT"

appreciated,

T4 'tisJi! 1 l .1 Jf, .W v.- .a. '. tl. vA V V .."M .il7l..J! fv,v l)5. .'.

4

i


